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A Wise Guidance New Yorker Warns 

' Canada of Invasion mGermans Are Anxious Now 
To End The War________i

Children Csy £&§• Fi©tsher,s

,p iU a|

-
(Sir Edward Carson, M. P.)

When the war is over we shall have 
still a great deal to do.' I hope we 
shall never get back into the old ruck 
again. I hope (hat the war, if it does 
nothing else, has pulled the machine 
out of that. Lot us try to look to 
something higher and something bet 
ter; let us try to recognize the great 
things that our Dominions have (done 
and the lojalty they have shown to 
the Old Country. Let us find arising 
out ot the ashes of those who have 
been sacrificed something greater in 
the consolidation of all parts into 
great, harmonioas whole. May we be 
guided in the future, in the carrying 
cn of the war and in the making of 
peace, and in the settlement of affairs 
after the war, by^, wise heads without 
ambition, without political aepiiations, 
and without party considerations 
Above all things, may we bring it 
home more and .more to the hearts of 
our people every day that, just as 
they are a splendid race, determined 
to maintain the Lett traditions which 
they have learned, so we are prepared 
to recognize what they have done in 
the interests ol the country that we all 
love.

Ottawa, Feb. 7—This letter was re
ceived here today;

NEWFOUNDLANDNew York, Feb. 10—A special cable 
to the Tribune from London, says:

"Fresh evidence that Germany is 
anxious to end the war as soon as 
possible comes to light every day. 
There is no question but that she is 
feeling the pinch hard.

‘•It can now be stated with assur
ances that she has made à frantic and

Insure your House and Pro
perly against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE COA LTD-i I

A. E Hickman,
Agr^nt

ST. JOHN’S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH’K New York, Feb 5,1916.
Gen. Sir Sam Hngties,

Ottawa, Canada. SERVICE.14-â - Dear Genera): — A director bf several 
large manufacturing concerns in this 
country making w^r suppliei gave me 
the following information with per
mission to transmit it to yoq for what 
it is worth:

A German invastpn of Carada is be
ing planned in this country, to take 
place in about twirtnonths. Two hun
dred thousand Mauser rifles s re packed 
in cases at several distributiag points, 
with a quanitÿ of ammunition, ready 
to be shipped ;on a moments notice. 
A large number "of trained German 
officers have recently arrived and are 
distributed throughout the country 
making arrangements to carry out 
their plans.

It has recently been discovered that 
nearly one-third e£.the munitions now 
under contract in the Unit ;d States 
are controlled and being pa d for out 
of German funds placed in several 
German banks under the co itrol of a 
Dr. Albert.

Doubtless you have this or similar 
information already, but as m r inform
ant is a man of high standing and im
pressed with the truth of tie infor
mation given me, I consider it my 
duty to transmit it to you with the 
suggestion that if you have nol; already 
been apprised of this dangei you do 
not treat the matter lightly.

<
Û ; Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including addrése or signa- 

flattering offer to Belgium, which ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
King Albert has declined to accept, | and two cents for each additional word, 
after a conference with Lord Curzon

3-5

Yï: :> Xoa.llcsvs Alvrays Éoaglit, r.ucl which has been
in «so for over SO.ycau, has borné the signature of 

, hv..I L:v been r-.ado under his per-
V z ' ’CJ&rry-'-ëH, 'SnpcrvMou since its infancy.

j- AHov/1: o one to deceive yon in this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitations ami “ Just-as-good ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—-Experience against Experiment.

: A Government cable to Canso, Cepe 
and Sir Douglas Haig, who were sent | Breton, connects with the Commercial

Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficieet Tele
graphic Service in éxistence.

at his special request for information 
from the Allied Governments.

one

“Aside from a promise to restore the . 3
Kingdom as it was before the war, word message to Canada, esc
Germany offered to return King Al- elusive of signature and address
hert to the Belgian throne, and pay a I costs from 85 cents to $1.00. 
big indemnity. Germany reserved the I A tm WQrd message to the Unitea
right to hold Antwerp and Ostend as Sm ^elusive of signature and 
German ports. Naturally, ne, her ^ ^ frJ,, 3/ S0
Aiberfc nor Great Britain was willing 1 * '
to grant this concession under con-1 To Great Britain', France or Gvr- 
sidération, so that the offer has been 
flatly turned down.

:

What Is CASTORIÂ An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing_Syriips.- It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief ef Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It régulâtes the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
Selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc:, .apply 
Russell, Guardian Offi 
Roberts.

many—25 cents per word.
*

“With the Germans out of Belgium 1of U®lf^i™lesrServiœ^mi^g^hMamt 
more men would be available for other mer season, and all the year rotiBd tc 
fields, while the West front would be Steamers equipped with the wireless 
cut down materially. These cendi- apparatus, which are due to pass with 
tions would be of decided advantage ™ £>ac*u wireless stations

1 at Cape Race and Cape Ray.
, , „ ,, . , Telegraph messages may be obtainei
he was assured ef the continued sup- at all Pogt Qffiees and from Mail ffletk# 
port of the Allies, declared that a|on Trains and Steamers, and if tht 
separate peace was impossible."

to C. E. 
ce, Bay

genuine CASTOR IA always
to Germany. King Albert as soon as

Bears the Signature of The Fair of Erzerum
--zee Public Noticesender wishes the messages may bt 

left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O' 
fice free of postage.}

7
Petrograd, Feb. 19.—A Wat Office 

communication as issued today says:
Completeness of the defeat sustained 

by tbe Turks and the terrible losses 
they suffered at Erzerum fighting is 
becoming more and mere clear. The 
forte in tbe fortress itself and in 
surrounding country are full of Turkish 
dead. Remnants of Turkish a-my press
ed by cur troops are fleeing in disorder, 
many at points in different directions. 
A severe snowstorm has failed to cool 
tbe ardor of our men in pursuit who 
are close on the heels of the enemy 
and who are taking prisoners at the 
tail ends of the Turkish columns.

We captured at Erzerum the entire 
fortress artillery and a large part of the 
enemy’s field artillery. Up to the 
pieseat we have counted t'ko hundred 
guns. We have taken a huge quantity 
of artillery, ammunition and arms, 
several dozen motor cars, wireless 
apparatus and pontoon park. A num
ber of other troops taken with Turkish

CM CASTOR IA On and after -this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
ef Agriculture and Mines a* list 
of all titles. of raising locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each sudh title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915.. 

sept3,lm

0 H. j./k WOODS, 
Postmaster General.
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In Use For Over 36 Years Using Glass Boats 
To Find Submarines

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

General Poet Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1915.

The Kind You Have Always Bought G&yffflksifii | Ë n velopes 
___ Envelopes

Army Surgeon Declares 
man Underwater Boats 

Netted

1 the centaub com —anv. new vornc city. 17 Ger 
Were

New York, Feb.10.—Dr. M. 8 
a Canadian army surgeon, who 
to-day on the Anchor Liner Ca 
from (Livepool, declared that 
knowledge ^of the- capture In British 
nets of seventeen German submarines 
and told how the crew of one - of them 
bad been found shot to |death 
had been towed ashore. Dr 
said .he bad been allowed to 
into this submarine and had seen the 
bodies.

“To save them from death by sui- 
focation,” he saijf, “the eonimandei 
had shot all hi 
self, apparent/1

• Inglie, 
arrived 

meronia 
he had

One bf the big four thousand-ton 
transport steimers engaged by the 
Admiralty, nearly came to 'grief some 
time ago while laying at anchor at 
Sydney. Apparently believing her safe 
with about sixty fathoms of chain and 
one of her huge grab anchors, the 
commander was hurriedly snmmoned I €4 E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts' 
during the height of a stiff south-
easterly gale, which caught th3 big ^
ship as if she was one of the frail I ' 
pond crafts, and swung her around like 
a chip. It looked as if the transport 
would come to grief in Beatty’s Brook, 
but by tbe timely dropping of an extra I f

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

3 - 5'

Monumental Art Works
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Established 1874 Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

“Imperial”. Engines

after it
Inglie
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CHECK BOOKS ^ 'soldiers captured in vast regions oj 
Erzerum are being tabulated.

In the Black Sea our warships have 
continued oyn

en and thèn him-
| 011 8>VCd‘ Butit|0[ Co^rt ChVk made in

now makinglise of gl*5s bottom boats w” <>nS"6f the closest shaves the Iran- Karims styles. Yoe can have your 
with more or leas (success in eeouting sport ever had. [ehaice of Blue or Black Backs er
for submarines, in conjunction with a 
hydroplane fleet. The glass 
said, givps a clear view of the 
a depth of fifty or sixty feet.

am
e.

1region of "West Trebizond, permanent 
bridges have been demolished and 15 
sailing ships destroyed.

WJ
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld. he Carbon Leaf sfcyie, Theré is ne 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

7
Now on hand a larg» new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

nd sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for eata 
gue and Mail Order system or see our local gagent who will be pleased to 
rnish all necessary information.

led, he 
:»ter to Advertising is the life of 

trade.
The first cost of a motor engine 

is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others goon doing duty for years. 
The cooling ur.water circulation 
has a lot to do .with it. This an 
“Imperial" has. 
the “Imperial" at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
y.u wish.

C.’E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

The “Imperial”Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store. 
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones. Hvewfoundland.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.)M woman96

roblem
Used last summer gave splen 

did satisfaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sawing ma 
ehine. Long lite is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect water circula 
lion which keeps the engine cool.

You can run

Congoleum Bear Cove Head—Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat. 46. 56. 30.
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

v

Mis. Suphrage—Our society has 
appointed me chairman of a com
mittee whose object it is to bring 
about a reduction in rents.

Mr. Suphrage—I’m very glad to 
hear it, my dear. When we get 
home you cah begin on my 
trossers.

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation.

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinu .-d.

Notice is hereby given that 
swing to alterations at this station, 
the Fng Alarm will not be in opera-, 
•irn from the 10th inst, until about 
the middle- of Octeber ensuing, 
when it will be again pnt in opera
tion without farther notice.

The Light will remain in opera-

I;
How to Feel Well During Middle 

Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience,

-: ■

*y
The foreman of a gang of rail 

way men has more than his share 
of Irish wit. The other afternoon 
he was walking along his section 
of the line when he found one of 
his laborers fast asleep in the sbado 
of a hedge. Eyeing the man with 
a stern smile, he said slowly— 
“Slape on, ye idle spalpleen—slaped 
on. So long as ye slape ye’ye got 
a job, but whin ye wake op ye’re 
out of work.”

tion.
ALAN GOODRIDGE, 

Deputy Minister Marine * 
Fisheries.

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. Jehn’s, Nfld.

September 1,1915.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 
woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back- MR. RETAIL MER-
ache with bearing down pains and I would have HR ANT vnnr business de- _heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and V V ’. >,0Ur D^siness ae THE MER&tAM Ww&STC*
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s pends entirely on the prosper- Qsihrlfswr unafct*iA*ed 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and ity of your customers. The; tioaary in E-sny yasj*.
am m better health and no more troubled with success of the neoole of this i Ooutaâne tbe pitM aad esseeec
the aches and pains I had before I took your won- , . " of aa aatkcnttatlvo Hfcxury.
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friénds for I town and nearby towns means i yoyyrs evsry ©* knewL.
cannot praLc it enough.”—Mrs. Margaret Grass- your success. The more ' edge. An LncyoJLepedia ix e 
mah, 766 H. Rmggold St, Huladel*ia, Et (u0„ey the people earD] the' 2» bo.t-

______Beverly, Mass,-“I took Lydia BLpilllÿam,» more they will have to spend **
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was witit vott H _
going through the Change of life. I found it very helpful and I —WITH YOU—if )OU make

Jhave always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and a bid for their trade. For this 6eo@IlktotircLa«a«.Oo«BewlF, 
"have had them try it and they also have received purpose use the columns of MryUM. n,

“The Guardian’’ 1 r~&6le ^
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The Endless Chain:>,orSrsns

I
“But, my dear Jane, I haven't said a 

word.’
“Nevertheless, I know what you 

were thinking, and ther’s no use say
ing you weren’t for I wouldn’t believe 
you if you did.”
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Lady (at piano): “Tliey say you 
’ love good music.”
' Youth: “Ob, that doesn’t matter. 
Pray go on.”

Hi
m m n tne un^nge oi Laie 

spoken of it to other
had them try it and they also have received 

good results from it.”-^- Mrs. George A Dunbar,
17 Roundy St,, Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.—“I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.”—Mrs. E. Kissling, 931 East 
24th St., Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman’s 
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydja 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn» Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.
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Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract. £
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I0ÉÉ,, < ask a te» et
m% •ssGem (Aerated) Drinks!

A Root Beer, Lemonade, Sfcrawbeiryl H 
Pineapple and Gingerale. The big ÆA 
genuine 5 cent dtink. Notwith-, 
standing the increase in the price1 W 
of sugar and other ingredients, thgj 
price is same as us dal, mi

H îL5E

Advertise in T^e Guardian ^3 THE .46.
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